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The surface acidity and basicity of ternary oxides of
La, Ce and AI have been determined using a set of
Hammett indicators. The data have been correlated
with the catalytic activity of these oxides towards the
liquid phase reduction of cycIohexanone in 2-propa
not.

The generation of acid sites on mixed oxides was
first proposed by Thomas 1 and further developed
by Tanabe and Thakisheta-. The catalytic activity
of Al 20 J in a range of reactions such as isomeri
zation of hydrocarbons and polymerization of ole
fines has been attributed to acidic properties of
the surfaces" and the better catalytic activity of
mixed oxides showed that catalytic activity de
pends on both surface acidity and basicity'. The
acid and base strength distribution and catalytic
activity/selectivity of various rare earth oxides viz.
La:OJ and CeOe have been compared in the case
of oxidative coupling of methane to C 2 hydrocar
110ns". The catalytic activity and surface acidity/
basicity of binary oxides of some of the rare
earths with AI have also been reported."!'.
Though the catalytic activity of a number otter
nary oxide systems have been studied!"!", the sur
face acidity/basicity and catalytic activity of ter
nary oxides of La, Cc and Ai have not been in
vestigated so far. In this note we attempt 10 esta
blish the correlation between ~hcmta('c acid/
base properties and catalytic :.;~'1t ..ity of ternary
oxides of La, Cl' and Al a" a lUllct;(,;q of cornposi
tion of the oxide. The reduction of cvclohcxanonc
to cyclohexanol was chosen a', the model reaction
in this study.

Experimental
All the solvents were purified hefore use. The

oxides were prepared by the hydroxide method
using a standard procedure I". Tu the boiling solu
tion of nitrate salt (4%), 1:1 ammonia solution was
added 'to precipitate the corresponding hydroxide.

The precipitate after coagulation and settling was
filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper.
washed free of NO;- and dried at 120°C. The dri
ed precipitate was powdered and heated at 30(YC
in an electric furnace to form the oxide. It was
then shifted to get samples (if j 00-200 mesh size,
Ternary oxides of the various compositions (Table
1': were rr"",Hcd by coprccipitation of the hy
droxiccs sl,iutions containing calculated
amounts ne nnratc salts of Cc, La and A1.

The acidity/basicity was determined hv the
standard procedure by titrating the solid su
spended in benzene against n-hlltyl amine/trich
loroacetic acid for acidity and basicity respect
ively'? using a set of Hammett indicators. The ox
ides responded to the following indicators: (the
pK" values are given in brackets) methyl red i 1.3:"
dimethyl yellow (3.3), methyl red :4.8), dimethyl
yellow (4.8; and hromorhymol h]lie (7.2J. Sicvcd
samples activated at 5(l()OC were used in each
case.

The catalytic activity was delermined using the
procedure reported earlier!'. In a 25 ml round
bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condenser
.+ rnrnoles of cyclohcxanone in 20 ml isopropa
nol) and I g of the catalyst was heated under
gentle reflux. The reaction products were ana
lysed periodically. The activity is reported as the
first order rate constant for the conversion of eve
Iohcxanone per minute per me of the catalyst sur
face. The reaction was followed hy means of a
Shimadzu U'V-visiblc spectrophotometer hy not
ing the change in absorbance of cyclohcxanonc in
the reaction mixture at 2R3 nrn. The specific sur
f,lt'c areas ot the catalysts were determined hy'
RET "",hod lisill~' Carlo Erba Sorptornatic \l"'ic<,,

1seo.

Results and discussion
The data on rhc surface: acidity/basicity and ca

talytic activity of the: oxides arc reported in Table
] , B01h acidity and basicity were determined on a
CO!11mon Hi, scale where strength of the basic
sites were cxprcsxed by H" of conjugate acids.
The acid base distribution. curves intersect at a
point Oil the abscissa where acidity = basicity
= O. The point of intersection was defined as
Hb; rnax' It can be regarded as a practical parameter
to represent the acid base properties on solids
which is sensitive to surface structure. A solid
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Table l v-Acid base properties and catalvtic act.vrv of Ci.\:i~~C',
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eeO,
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40% CeO,/AI,O,
60% CeO:! AJ,O,
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40% La:O;40';'u CeO,i20% 1\1:0,
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10%La,O,/40'}\, CcO/50% AllO,

Fig. t -Caia!ytic activitv as a function of "., composition of
lanthanum t keepinu "lumina content constant, J, 2()"" alurni

na; 2, 30tl:~1 alurnina and 2, 50~~i() alumina

generation acid sites arc found 10 occur. This can
IKC attributed to the lower electron donating prop
erty of ceria compared to alumina.

The basicity of ternary oxide is closely associat
ed with the amount of alumina in the mixed oxide
showing a tendency to decrease with decrease in
alumina or lanthana content. The .activiry of ter
nary oxides toward:" liquid phase reduction of
cyclohcxanonc depends on the composition of the
oxide. The activity as a function of composition is
shown in Fig. 1. For convenience'. catalytic activity
versus °/;, La:O, at constant AieO., content is plot·
ted in the figure. It is already reported that lan-
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with a large positive Ho. rnax has strong basic sites
and weak acid sites and vice versa.

The oxides l.a:01, Al:0, and Ce02 arc found
to be basic and their basicity is in the order
La.O, > Al.O, > CeOe. CeO: is acidic at H" =

7.i whereas acidic sites could not be detected in
Lae01 and AleO, at the activation temperature of
500°C. The ternary oxide system is acidic for
lower alurnina content especially at Hr' = 7.2. It
has been reported that generation of new acidic
sites on mixed oxides is· due to the charge im
balance localized on metal oxygen hondsco c,. The
basic sites arise due to weak Iv basic surface OH
groups and strongly basic ~)2 - centcrs J'. The
characteristic basic sites estimated by titration
method arc contributed by Lewis and Bronstcd
sites.

Surface hvdroxvls on metal oxides arc shown to
differ in eh~mical properties and the difference in
acidity among the hydroxyl groups of several ox
ide surfaces have been reported". This can he ex
plained as due to different electron donor pro
perties of the surface hydroxyl ions on metal ox
ide. The decrease in basicity with decrease in alu
mina content can be attributed to the difference
in percentage of A! _.O - La, A! - 0·- Cc and
La -- 0 - Cc bonds. The generation of new acidic
sites on metal oxides differ from those of compo
nent single oxidcx". In the case of binary oxides
of Cc and AI basicity decreases with increase in
ceria content. Up to 60°!r, ceria no acidic sites are
reported hut in the binary oxide with RO% ceria
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thana, ceria and alumina arc moderately active for
this reaction": Binary oxides of Al and Cc are al
so found to be active for this reaction and the ac
tivity is maximum at 40% hy weight of ceria". In
the ternary oxide system low activity is observed
at 50'Yo hy weight of alumina and it increases with
decrease in alumina content. The activity is maxi
mum for a composition of 40-40-20% by weight
of ceria, lanthana and alumina. Involvement of an
acid base pair is probable.
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